I have recently used " uropac " in two cases [photographs demonstrated] and you will note that the shadows are excellent, being at least as good as uroselectan, if not better. It is claimed that this compound is exactlv the same as uroselectan.
and you will note that the shadows are excellent, being at least as good as uroselectan, if not better. It is claimed that this compound is exactlv the same as uroselectan.
Cases taken at Friern Hospital with " pyelectan " show good shadows, but they are not equal in these particular cases to the " uropac " shadows. This may be merely chance as the number of cases of both are so few.
I saw one of the uropac injections given and there was no pain after the injection which was done by Mr. Hermon Taylor. The other " uropac" case had very slight pain in the arm and shoulder after the injection.
Dr. E. W. H. Shawcross: Recently some 15 cases of intravenous pyelography have been carried out in my Sector Hospitals, using the drug pyelectan. The results have been quite successful but the shadow of the pelves and calyces in these few cases do not appear to be as dense as those obtained by the majority of cases using uroselectan, though the formula is given as the same for the two drugs. We have not found any advantage in taking five minutes over the injection as suggested by the makers; the time taken for the injection of the 20 c.c. being about one minute. Patients appear to get more pain in the shoulder when the drug is injected than with the use of uroselectan, but this pain does not appear to be severe and has always passed off in a few minutes. In the one case where the injection was given very slowly the pain appeared to last longer. In none of my cases have I obtained such good contrast as Dr. Finzi has obtained in the films he has just shown using uropac.
Dr. F. Barnett Mallinson: The barbiturates are undoubtedly of particular value in many urological procedures.
The barbiturates which concern us can be divided into anzesthetics and basal hypnotics. Of the anaesthetics: First, the oldest and the original one is evipan. It is well known. and tried, if somewhat overshadowed by the more modern thiobarbiturates; Second is eunarcon, which has been tried over here but is inferior to evipan and not without danger. A third is narcogen; this does not seem to have made any headway in this country. Fourthly there is the American drug venesetic; this is very similar to the British drug pentothal, both of them being thiobarbiturates, that is containing a sulphur radicle. It is perhaps not quite so efficient and a little more expensive to use. Lastly comes pentothal which is now generally accepted as the most reliable and efficient intravenous anaesthetic at the present time.
A new British drug which is being developed is cyclonal, but it is not yet marketed. An interesting possibility is English evipan. I understand that three British firms intend to make it. We shall then have both English evipan and English pentothal (the latter has been on the market for about two years) from which to choose. These two products are the only ones which have contributed a real advance to intravenous anesthesia.
With regard to the basal hypnotics the position is much the same. Their -variety, however, is endless. The chief British ones are nembutal and soneryl.
[This contribution has been summarized owing to pressure of space.] Mr. Millin thought that the urographic media, uropac and pyelectan, were quite as good as uroselectan and abrodil, and he had not noted any more marked shoulder pain with their use. He had also emploved them, diluted with twice the volume of distilled water, for ascending pyelography, urethrography, and in 1:8 dilution, for cvstography.
Mr. Heritage said that in prostatic surgery he aimed at the minimum amount of anaesthetic and a rapid return to consciousness after operation. These were admirablv met by the use of pentothal sodium for induction, and maintenance by nitrous oxide and oxygen through the McKesson apparatus. Where added relaxation was required further injections of small quantities of pentothal were given. In skilled hands this proved adequate for all forms of prostatic surgery, especially a modified Harris technique which was the method of choice. Bleeding from the prostatic cavity was free, and could therefore be controlled. This method of anaesthesia had been used for all cases during the last five years, and although the patients' ages ranged up to 84 years, no immediate or remote disadvantages had been encountered.
The method was not one for the occasional user, as all depended on the judgment of the aniesthetist and the amount of experience he had gained of intravenous anmesthesia.
